
  
Grades 6-8 Announcements   

 

Good Morning students and staff!  Today is Friday, March 4, 2016. 

 

  Lunch today will be Baked Chicken, Mac & Cheese, Borccoli, Fruit, and Ice                    

Cream!! 

 

 

1.   The High School Soccer players are selling sweat shirts and if you are interested 

in purchasing one, there is a flyer in the Middle School Office and money is due at 

the time of order.  The cost is $35.00. 

 

2.  Middle School Track Players:  This is a reminder that all forms and fees are due to 

the office.  Also the fundraiser has been extended for a week and the money is due 

at the time of order.  All orders and money are due on March 10th. 

 

3.   Science Club Members:  There is a meeting on March 17th from 3-4 in the multi-

purpose room. 

 

4.   There will be a home Scholastic Bowl match on Tuesday March, 8th at 4:00 and 

meet in Mrs. Norman’s room at 3:15. 

 

5.   Builders Club – Permission slips for your field trip to Carlinville for the Macoupin 

Military Support Group are due to Mrs. Joslin today. 

 

6.   6th grade volleyball girls, please turn in your jerseys by tomorrow to Coach 

Blankenship. 

 

7.   6th grade boys basketball players, please turn in your jerseys to Mr. Downs. 

 

  Can the following students come to the office after the pledge: Ms. Schuster's room at 

some time today to pick up permission slip for Limo Lunch next Friday: 
 
Micah Albers 
Jenna Blankenship 
Katherine Bogart 
Presley Creasey 
Grace Dohleman 
Roman Durand 
Gatlyn Etter 



Saje Ewin 
Jake Ferguson 
Kirsten Ferguson 
Olivia Harmon 
Alli Kallenbach 
Ryley Marko 
Josh McMillin 
Matthew Montgomery 
Lucas Pitchford 
Truman Poteat 
Kate Wyatt 

 

 

 

Expectations! 

                                                                     Assemblies and School Events. Remember that when at an assembly or school                        

                                                                     event to walk slowly in the aisle and enter/exit the gym in an appropriate manner.       

                                                                  Listen attentively, follow directions, and act appropriately. Be a good                                                   

                                        participant and listener and show appreciation by applause. 
 
 
 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the following students:  Today to Will Downs and Happy birthday 

tomorrow, March 5th to Blade Hannah and Happy Birthday on Sunday, March 6th to Dayten 

Morris and Autumn Spoor!  Please stop by the office sometime today for a treat!   

 

 

 

Please join me for a moment of silence at the time (20).  Thank you.  Now please 

stand for the pledge (5).  I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 

America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all.  

 

 

Thank You and have a great day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

     

  


